
Certi�ed Interpretive Guide – CIG
course
ONLINE REGISTRATION FORM

* Required

Male

Female

Email address *

Your email

First name *

Your answer

Last name *

Your answer

Phone number

Your answer

Gender *



Yes, individual

Yes, professional

No

Organization *
(if not applicable, please write 'none')

Your answer

Country of origin *
Please let us know which country you are from

Your answer

Title, job title, occupation

Your answer

Are you a member of Interpret Europe association (individual or
professional)? *
Please note that participation in the CIG and CIGT courses requires the current membership of the
Interpret Europe association (individual or professional). Persons quali�ed for one of the courses,
and not being individual or professional members of Interpret Europe, are obliged to pay annual
membership fees within 7 days of obtaining the information about the quali�cation for the CIG or
CIGT course. You can join Interpret Europe here: http://www.interpret-europe.net/top/join.html

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.interpret-europe.net/top/join.html&sa=D&ust=1520867155019000&usg=AFQjCNHYNd7qiWHGAx9bFZJj_gn--HiF-g


CIG course – group 1: 365 Euro

CIG course – group 1, institutions subordinate to the Marshal O�ce of the
Malopolska Voivodship: 1530 PLN

CIG course – group 2: 485 Euro

CIG course – group 2 (Poland): 2040 PLN

CIG course – group 3: 665 Euro

CIG course – group 4: 785 Euro

Yes

No

Vegetarian

Gluten-free

Dairy-free

No preference

Fee category *
Please select the appropriate fee category. Check at http://mik.krakow.pl/cicerone/2018/#register
which courses’ fee group you belong to according to the courses’ statute based on the membership
categories of Interpret Europe. Fees include: courses materials, accommodation in the hotel (place
in a double room) localized close to Villa Decius (15 min. on foot), where the courses will be held -
CIG 6 nights, CIGT 8 nights, full board (breakfasts, lunches, dinners and snacks during coffee
breaks), study visits’ costs (transport, entrance tickets, etc.). The price does not change if the
participant resigns from accommodation or food. PLEASE NOTE THAT THE PRICE DOES NOT
COVER PARTICIPANTS' TRAVEL EXPENSES TO AND FROM KRAKÓW, POSSIBLE VISA FEES,
INSURANCE, ETC.

Do you need a letter of invitation? *
(if you don’t know, please check it here: https://udsc.gov.pl/en/cudzoziemcy)

Please explain your professional interest in the course *
(maximum 1000 characters)

Your answer

Type of diet

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://mik.krakow.pl/cicerone/2018/%23register&sa=D&ust=1520867155020000&usg=AFQjCNFcZ4boGLkiLTZLPHqY6Ls9bbkZeA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://udsc.gov.pl/en/cudzoziemcy&sa=D&ust=1520867155021000&usg=AFQjCNGxnw4vWr4NZlB6i-_4nnTnK1O6oA


Course participants will be accommodated in double rooms. Do
you have any preferences for your roommate? (give his/her name
and surname)

Your answer

Name of the organization or personal data *

Your answer

Address *

Your answer

Postal code *

Your answer

City *

Your answer

Region *

Your answer

Country *

Your answer



Payment and cancellation rules

Payment is accepted on the basis of a pro forma invoice to the bank account provided in it, 
sent with con�rmation of acceptance for the course via e-mail.

We guarantee a free cancellation of the CIG and CIGT course up to �ve weeks before the 
start. Resignation should be submitted via e-mail or in writing by 7th May 2018. We will then 
refund the entire amount paid reduced only by the costs of the bank fee. Within the period of 
8th–25th May 2018, a non-refundable handling fee of 1/3 of the amount of the course will be 
charged. Please note that after 25th May 2018, no refunds will be made. We recommend that 
you consider travel insurance covering the fees if you need to cancel your participation later.

Yes

VAT number *
if your organization has one (if not applicable, please write 'none')

Your answer

Tax ID number *
if your organization or you have one (if not applicable, please write 'none')

Your answer

I express consent for processing my personal data by Małopolski
Instytut Kultury in Kraków at ul. 28 Lipca 1943 17c, 30-233
Kraków (MIK), for the needs of drafting up, carrying out and
documenting the above course and I express consent for MIK to
send information with electronic communication means to the
email address stated by me, in accordance with the provisions of
the act of 18.07.2002 on providing electronic services. MIK is the
Administrator of the Personal Data. Personal data will be
processed in accordance with the terms and conditions stated in
the act of 29 August 1997 on protection of personal data. The
person expressing consent is entitled to access his/her personal
data processed by MIK by virtue of this consent, is entitled to
change and correct them. *



Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Please keep in mind that submitting the application form is
not tantamount to being accepted for the course. You will
receive the information about your acceptance in a separate
e-mail, along with the data needed to pay the fee. THANK
YOU!

A copy of your responses will be emailed to the address you provided.

I'm not a robot
reCAPTCHA
Privacy - Terms
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I hereby declare that I have read and accept the regulations of
Interpret Europe courses organized by the Malopolska Institute
of Culture in Kraków. *

I hereby give my consent for the photos to be taken during the
course and used by the organizer in publications, promotional
materials both in print and in electronic form in terms of
organizer's statutory activities and in particular for informational,
promotional and archival purposes related to the course. *

Due to the networking character of Interpret Europe courses, I
hereby give my consent for my personal data, including name
and surname; name of my organization (if any); address of my
organization as well as my email address, to be shared with
other participants of this course. *

SUBMIT

https://www.google.com/intl/en/policies/privacy/
https://www.google.com/intl/en/policies/terms/


Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This form was created inside of Małopolski Instytut Kultury w Krakowie. Report Abuse - Terms of Service -
Additional Terms

 Forms

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSG1WL4oOk40QSWi4b9cMRYM8WEN3Bn2K2G95gVabRHI91-A/reportabuse?source=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSG1WL4oOk40QSWi4b9cMRYM8WEN3Bn2K2G95gVabRHI91-A/viewform?usp%3Dsf_link
http://www.google.com/accounts/TOS
http://www.google.com/google-d-s/terms.html
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms

